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Unconfirmed Reports State That Dri-

ver Bruce Was Instantly Killed

When His Car Turns Turtle Near

San Francisco.

Panama-Pacif- ic Road Race Excltinn

From Start to Finish Time of

Winner Eleven Hours, One Minute.

SACllAMKNTO. Cal., July 4.

Hero Is tho way llio automobiles In
thoTilR road" rare finished In point
or time, unofficial, and tlio order o.
tuolr precedence for tho ten money
prices, unless Inter disqualifications
change, the order:

Kirst No. 9, Klnt, Frank Verheck
running tlmo 11 hours and 1 minute.

Second ?Co. IS, Huick, K. 8. Wa-
terman, rurinlUK time 11:21:25.

Third No. 7, Flat, Harney Old-flol- d,

running tlmo ll:22'.r3.
Fourth No. 1. Cadillac. C. 1'.

Sotilox. running lmn 11:20:10. '.

nfthi-N- 6. 20. Alert. Hnlph Chan
dler, (no tlmo Riven).

Sixth No. 43, Ford. Carl J
Schunck.

Seventh No. 3R, National, C. 0.
Pntmnn.

KlKhth No. n, Simplex, Omar
Toft. .

Math No: Sr,,Mlullman,-8mlth- .

Hrivcrs HcportctI Klllc.1
SACHAMUNTO, Cal., July 4. Un-

confirmed reports received hero ?t
noo'n today stato that Leo Nevis,
driver of tho car No. CI. American,
went Into tho ditch In tho Los

road raco and was
Instantly killed today.

'Nevis, who left Sacramento yes- -
torday In order to make tho 444 mllo
trip to Los Angeles to qualify In tho
hip event, Is known, ns ono of tho
most daring nnd spectacular a, the
modern speed burners.

SACllAMKNTO. Cal., July 4. He- -,

ports, as yet unconfirmed, have Just
reached thn idato fair grounds bore,
that Driver II. M. Ilruco was instant-
ly klllcod when his car No. AC, Mlch- -
iBon, turned turtlo near Fresno, In
the Los Angeles-Sacramen- to 444 mile
road race today.

.STOCKTON, Cal., July 4. Harris
UaiiRhue, driving Apporaon car No.
33, in reported killed when his car
went Into tho dltch north of Fresno
shortly after S o'clock.

Oldrield I Tlilrtl
SACHAMUNTO. Cal., July 4.

Hurtling along at n torrlflc clip, the
first three cars to finish in tho hot
ly contested 441 mllo Panama-Pacifi- c

road race from Los Angeles to
Sacramento sped into tho racetrack
nUtho stato fair grounds amid tho
choere of tho assemhle.d thousands
hero today.

Tho nvorago speed maintained by
tho flrt fow cars ranged botweon 35
and 45 miles an hour over the en
tire course.

Hnrnoy Oldflcld, tho popular horo
of many speed contests, who arrived
third, approximately 17 minutes be
hind the first car, declared that ho
lost twolvo mlnuteB ut Fresno when

Hils chain caught In tho wheel nnd
that soveral other minutes were, lost
when ho took tho wrong road.

A number of tho early arrivals
also complainod of having lost their
road. I

The leaders In tho gruelling con-- !
'tost almost mobbed by enthu
siastic spectators who crowded about
'the oars and lifted them on their
uhoulders.

lt iwns pronounced by tho ita

tho barest nnd most exact-
ing long dletnnco test of machines
'ever made In this stato.

LILLIAN GEIS

ENO

1105,000 A YEAR

1 .H
NEW YOltIC, July. 4. "I should

worry; about tho prlco of bacon and
eggs lor tho next year or so."

This was tho declaration or Mill in
Jtuwiell, tho uttrotu, Just beforu sho
nulled for Kuropo today on her uu-tiu- ftl

Vacation. Mis Uussoll, who In
Jirlvuto life Is Mrs. A. V. Moore, wlfo

h Pittsburgh nuwspnpor niiin,
nljHuid a routrart before leaving with
John fori, tho theatrical jmiKimlc,
hUk for II0K.000 for next souuori.

JMwrt accompanied hi wlfii abroad.
Hk sJd ho huw no reason to worry,
Wtwr,

'HHi -- -- t f

President Wilson Hakes Eloquent

Speech to Veterans at Gettysburg

Country Secure in All Things

Save Satisfaction of Life.

Great Facts of Life yet to Be Con-

quered in the Interest of Righteous

Peace Appeals for

OKTl-rsmtU-
O,

Pa.. July I.

"Hero is a nation Cod has hullded
by our hands. What Khali wo do
With It? Wno stands ready to act
again and always In the spirit of this
day of reunion, hope nnd patriotic
fervor? The day of our country's
llfo has but broadened Into morn
ing."

This was tho keynote hero today
of a Bpocch l)y Woodrow Wilson, tho
first southern horn president of tho
United States to elcbrute on tho
historic field of Gettysburg the ce-

menting of that union which tjioro,
flft,y. yeara ago was pitied labium).

Speaking with evident oarnestneaj
the president addressed tho thou
sands of survivors of the great con
flict of long ago, nnd as his rounded
periods reached their ears veterans
of tho Ultio and the Cray wept open-
ly and unashamed.

Yelronicd Jiy rebel yells and un-

ion cheers, the president ultghted
from tho train hero today amid n
thunder of cannon, his presence
marking tho climax of tho week's
celebration of tho Gettysburg annl
versary. ills reception was most
enthusiastic, hundreds of tho vetor-an- s

having been up slnco daybreak
to do. him honor. Immediately en
alighting from the train Rivalry ed

the chief cxecutivo to n big
tent off tho Hmmotsburg road where
promptly at U o'clock, tho day's
exercises began.

Given Warm Grectlnix
President Wil-n- n paid n warm tri-- ,

huto to the eteraus of Gettysburg
and ndded:

"Tlie-- o venerable men crowding
hero to tln fnmnus field have set
u" n great example of devotion nud
utter snerifice. They wore willing to
die that thp nation might live. .But
their task is done. Their day" is
t timed into evening. They look to us
to perfect what thov established.
Their work is handed on to us to be
done in another way but not in
nnnther spirit. Our dny is not over

it is on m in full tide. Does tho
nation stand Mill? Is whnt fifty
yenrs hnve wrought Bineo these days
of battle finished, rounded out, com
pleted? Here is u grent people, great
with every force that has ever
lien ton in the lifeblood of mankind. It
is secure. There is no one within its
borders, there is no power among the
nntions to innke it nfraid. It is ro

in everything except the satis
faction thnt its life is right nnd ad
jured to thp utlermosl stnndnrds of
nghenousness nnd humanity.

Sacrifice Not Closed
"3 ho days of sacrifice and of.

cleniiKini; nro "not cjoheil. Wo hnve
harder thiugt. Ui do. than wcro.doue
in the heroic days of tho way,

they nre hnrdcr to bee clenrly,
rcquiro more virion, n calmer Imlnnco
of judgment nud n mnro candid
searching of tho very springs of right.

"I hnve been ehoBcn leader of (he
notion, wjiom do I command J Tho
ghostly hot who fought upon these
battlefields Jong ago, nnd lire gone?,
Ihchc gnllnnt gentlemen, stricken in
years, whose lighting days uro over,
their glory won ? I bave'in my mind
mother host, whom these men pot

free of civil strife in ordef that thov
might .workout in dnyaif pence mid
settled order llio life of n great na-
tion. That host is tho pcoplo them-
selves, great nnd small, without
class or,dit'fercneo of nny kind, rnco
or origin njid undivided in interest, if
Wo nave but tlie vision to guide nnd
direct them nnd order their lives
nriglit in what wo do.

Not Llic in I'nst
"r.wonld not Imvo you live even to.'

dny wholly in tlio past tint Would wish
to stand with you in llio 'light that
strenms upon us now out of that
great day gone by. Jfcio is n na-
tion God has buildcd bv our hands.
What hhull wo do with it? Who
sliinds roiuly to net again nud always
in spirit tins day of reunion, hope
nud patriotic fervor? The day of
our country's life has but broadened
info Morning. Do not put your uni-
forms by. Put tho ImnioMM of the
priwent on, Lift your eyes to llio
grcnl fjiclN of Jlfo yi. to be eon.
ipieied in Din inlimwl of righleoim
IMIlimt mill ill' llml nnunmliif .il,t.l.

J Hew til (lie iicjiiU ut llio.puojilo iindj

3rEDFOT?TTf MATT) TRTmrNTR , MTCTTFORD. ORTCnONT.
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outhuds nil wars nmt' errors ot men.
Come, let uh ho comrades, soldier
yet to sme oar fellow men in qulut
eoiilisel vhero the Idnre of trumpet
is neither heard no heeded, and where
Uitnw arc done which make blessed
the iiutiniiti of the, woild in pence and,
rijinteousueji anil Jove. '

President Wilson left OettyshurK
ut noon, lie wilt reneh New York
at 7 o'clock this evening and ut mid-alRl- it

will leave, for the summer cap-It- al

at Cornish, N. 1.

RITCHIE WINS

(Continued from psu 1.)

dMiesH, Itiyjers put hard Uft to Hie
face. Kitehie landed rislit to the.
Iiead jut before iho bell. Kivers'
ntttitd. Mixer seems mueh Iho
stronger.

Itound l'our
UJtchlo put left to tho face. They

sparred uml Itltchle tried left to tho
stomach, but It was blocked. Itltch
le put left to tho face. Hlvers forced
Hltchlo back. Joe Bwung to tho Jaw
nnd Hltchlo clluched. In close. Joo
punched left nnd right to tho stom
ach. They roughed It, Hlvers forc
ing. Hltchlo stubbed left to the face
and tried right cross. L l It wis
blocked. Hlvers put h' ., ,'cft to
the head on the back and then n
hard right to tho head, sending
Hltchlo back. They clinched In tho
center nnd Hltchlo ducked left st.tb
and ducked left to tho Jaw. invert
put left to tho face. Hltchle. trying
to straighten him up, tried right to
the head. Rivera put loft to tho
fare. They wore clinched at bell.
Uxeii round. Hlrera doing tho forc-
ing In this" round.

Itound Klio
Hlvers Is better than even money

now. Hlvers put left to tho face.
After a clinch Hltchlo put left to tho
stomach. They ajinrred nnd Hltchlo
put right to tho heart. Hltchlo put
loft to the face, right to tho head.
Hlvers landed left to the head nnd
then another right to tho face.
Hltchle tried to right cross but Hlv
ers ducked It and rocked tho chnm- -
plon's head In n clinch. Hlvers put
hard left to tho head. Hltchlo kept
poking left to tha head. They clinched
Hltchlo put loft to tho face and
blocked a loft to tho face. Hltchle
put hard left and then a right to tho
face. Hltchle put three hard rights
to tho head, froclng Hlvers around
tho ring. He ducked Hlvers' lead
and gavo him a backhand In the
mouth. HIvom put loft to the head
at bell. Hltchla'g round.

Itound Slv
Tltey wrestled ncro the ring. Rit-

chie put left to tho face. They ex-
changed left to the face, uml then
left hooks, llivers fcecmod wild. In
n long flinch nothing hnpKued.
Uvcr- - was tdiort with n hook on the
break. Kilchic forced him. They
clinched ngnin. Then Kitehie put n
lift over the ear. llivers landed n
left to tnv slonmeli nnd right to th
head, then a left to the head. Kit-
ehie forced the Mexican around with
lefts to the face nud body. They
traded lefts in the center. Rivers
put short right to the breast in n
clinch nd then n right to tho bend.

They wrestled, ticro-- s the ring,
both missing rights on the break.
They traded lefts nnd llien Kivers
uppcreut with tho right. Sparring nt
bell. Ritchie's by n j&hiide.

'I Jtoitud Ken
They fiddled nnd then Ritchie

forced, putting left to the face. Rit
chie, is outlioxing .Rivers now. Rit-

chie put left around neck. Ritchie
pill linrd right nnd left to the face.
Ilolli miosed wild swings. Ritchie
put right to the chin. Rivers put.
rilit to tlifr head. Rivers' left eye is'!
cut. Rivors missed long left swing.
Rivets put short left nud right to
tho I'lice. Rivers put bard right to
tho back of bead nnd Ritchie
Mumbled, nearly falling. Ritchie
lauded light left to tho fnec. Riv-

era camo in with a hard left in the
face and body nnd tlicn rocked tho
(haiupiou with liatd right to the.
chin Then Rivers danced nwuy but
i.nucdintcly enme into n clinch. Riv-

ers put hard right to the head nud
left low Jo the stomuch. Rivers'
round. '

Jloiind Klgbt
Hltchlo put loft to tho. faro, Hir

ers put rt left to.tlio stomach. Hltchle
repeated nnd sullied au'Hlvttrs was
short. Hltchlo put n hard left hook
to tho mouth and Hlvers spat blood.
Hltchlo forced Hlvers to tho corner,
stabbing with straight loft. Hlvers
rocked tho bond of tho champion
with short lofts. Hltchlo put hard
left and right to tho head. Jtlvcrs
poked Hltchlo'fl mouth with a left,
sending IiIh head back, Hltchlo
ccoms to liavo gained confidence
Ho pounded the face with right and
left, forcing tho Mexican nbout.
They traded short lefts In a tiliu;l,
Breaking Hlvers was short with u
hard right swing. Hltchle 'pounded- -

Joe's stomuch, then hard right to tho
mouth and ropeutud. Hlvers put a
bar dleft to tho face nu tho break.
Kltchlo'w round. Hlvers' left uyo was
In bad shape uud his lip wa split,

itound Mud
Kit rs put a left to the 'lice. (it.

nil 1! I'hiiM'il Jon about Iho ring, Wll
Jiu pllt Up efts lo llio We. Kllchlu
pill it left lu I lie head, Rivets bncU'il

3 l.: :

about Ihr-rin- blocking Kits to th'e- -

laeo. Rivers imt hard left to the
stomal h mnl Willie countered to the
head. They fldd'ul in (ho center of
the tii.g and then Ritchie put u hard
left to Iho jaw. The .Mexican eov-ei- vd

up nnd Willie lauded n volley of
light to the bend. Thev wrestled in
n eluuh. As the.x broke Rivers put a
hard right to the head. Willie forced
the .leicnn hack with n light uml
lefts to the face uud body. After u
clinch Ritchie put n light right to the
face, nnd thin uppcreut with the left
in n clinch. Rixers tail hunt left lo
the face nnd then uppcreut with a
left in it clinch. Rivets put hard left
to the ueok and then u tight to the
jaw, Ritchie, was still forcing nt the
hell. Ritchie s louud by n shade.
Roth Und eyes me now ent.

Itound Tun
Hltahlo forced with n loft to the

Jaw and right to tho stomach. He
put another left to thn stomach.
Hltchlo put a right and left to the
head, Joe covering up. They traded
lefts to tho head twice and t1iu
clinched, wrestling In the center.
Hltchle put a left to the face nud then
Joo put a left to the head, Hltchlo
going away. Hlvers put loug lolt
swing to the top of the head, They
wrestled and Hlvers tried loft up-
pcreut to the Mtomach. Hlvers put
a ngai rigut to tun taro ami men i
left to tho stomach. Hltchle rocked
him with n right uud thou a hard
right to tho btomnch. Wllllo Jurrcd
Joo with loftR nnd rights to tho fme.
They swapped hooks to tho head,
Hltchle put a light left to the no-- r.

nt tho boll. Hltchlo by a shade.
Itound i:tecii

They traded light lefts to the face.
Willie lauded right to the stomach.
They wn-tl- ul and Rixers put n leflj
to the face. Ritchie floored Hivor--

for the count of nine with u right uud,
left. Rivers went down with u left
to the stomach uud a right to llu
face iih he went down.

ANDERSON DEFEATED

(Continued from pnR I.)

heavily with the lefts nud rights to
Ihoftoiiinch. I.eaeh swung u right lo
the jaw nud jabbed a left to the fucn
thnt times without a return. A
straight left to the mouth brought
fitt blood for Cross. Cros hooked
right to the head and they exchanged
lefts to the face. Hud put n left to
tho uoko nnd crossed with n right to
the jaw. Hud misled a left lead nud
took n light jab to the head. Roth
swung hard lefts nnd rights to tho
bend. Cross a shade.

Humid Four
Atulersnii put n Mrnighl left to tho

face but backed ' tho ropes when
the New Yorker initialed a fierce
body onslaught. Cross followed with
a left uud right to the stomach and
Uud scored with a long left to the
head. Thev sparred nnd Cross
landed three straight lefts to the nose
nud had the beltcr.,nf u spirited mid-rin- g

rnlly. Andcnon put n st might
left lo the face. They traded stiff
rights to the head. Cross sped over
a left to the cheek nud shook Ander
son with a right to tho jnw. Ander-

son looked worried. Cross' round.

Hound live
Anderson's rush wns hulled by n

stiff left to tho'jnw. I.eneh shot n
hard right and left to the fnee nud
Andon-o- n clinched. They wrestled
for u moment uud Cross put a left to
tho face ns thev broke. Hud landed
n benvv right to the bend. Tliny
clinched constantly neither showing to
ndvnntnge in the close range work
Anderson .swung a right to the head
Crow unwrcnt with n right to- - thev

chin ns they came into u clinch. Croats

put hard right swing to the jaw and
swung n left to the snme placo as
the bell hounded. All Cross in this
round.

Itound Klx

Anderson jabbed to tho nose. .Hinl
put a stiff left to ihu chin uud swung
n left nnd heavy right to the jaw.
Anderson bent Lciich to tho ropes
with body blows uud the cruftv New
Yorker feigned grogginess while An- -'

derson's seconds shouted their wnm-ipg- s.

Aiidcrmn straightened rCross
up with u left, to tho head mulvdrove
the dentist to the ropes with lefts
aud-righl- s to tho body. Leach winked
ut his seconds us lie inndo Hud blink
with u right lo tho jnw thnt could bo

licurd throughout tho nrenn. Ander
son shot u left to the nose nud Ml
to the mouth. Cross slammed two
rigitts to the kidneys. Cross pokel
nose with n Ml uud fchnt a right ',"

tho mouth. Anderson's round

Itound Kevcu '

Cross put u left to the face nud
bored in with n light to thn bend.
Leach talooed Hud's ribs with light-

ning legis nnd rights. JUid v.rkd
u Jeft lo the head nnd another left
to tho iioho ns they' camii together,"
Cross Hwuug left to tho mouth uud

ffwuiur right to tho cur u moment
later. Anderson sent light left to
llio sloiiiueli. liud worked it left l'
the nose nnd they (diuclicd, Cms
swung a left nnd littht lo the head.
I5o(h iiiisMKd left swings. Cm
jiibhed Id't lo llic iiokc. CrosH rushed
nud plan I cil u rlglil to IN lil'li'V' "
was Cii'in' round,

FRTOAY, JULY
J-- . 'ULUlJllJif ntf--

i. mm.
n i u1 in-.--

Jtoitud Fight
They came Into a clinch and

leflrf fn ho body, Hud
swung u wild tight to Iho head
Cns missed n left jab and limy
clinched. Until missed tight swings,
nud Anderson tripping lo the floov,
but was up instantly, Cross swung
left for the head hut nirulii missed.
I hey exchanged loftt to Iho face nnd
Cros' left cyovhegnu to close. Iloth
lauded lefts to the nose, Again they
exehnuged lefts to the face. Cross
slapped hard a right to llio cheek,
Cross Juul a simile.

Hound Nino
Cios sent straight left to the face

and a hurd tight lo the Moumch.
Thev traded lefts to the head. Cross
jabbed si might left to the face and
took a wicked liuht to tho body In

return. They tiuded hard lefts to
the face mid Cross hud tho belter
of a spirited close ((nailers rullw
Cross was short with a left and Hud
swung a lulling right to the head.
Cross again put left to the fnec.
Cross missed n left nnt right Hwings
but sluggcred Anderson with hard
right to tho law. Cross' touud.

Hound 'IVii
Cross put a left to tho nose and

In a clinch wrestled Hud to the floor
Cross Jabbed two lefts to tho face.
They traded lefts to the head. An-

derson put right to the body, They
clinched nnd Cross worked his tight
to tho body. Cross smashed solid
right to the nose, bringing tho rlnrut.
Leach landed hard left and right to
the Jaw and Anderson seemed dared
Hud ciiuo hack viciously with right
to the head nud left to the mouth.
Anderson sent light left to the r.u-- i

cross smashed rights and let In U

tho Jaw, staggering Anderson. An-

derson whlpiwd vicious right to tho
mouth. Cross had thn better of Un-

round.
Hound I'.leirit

Cross scored n long left to the
nose and teiM'ulcd to the ear. An
dersoti put two lefts to the face but
his blows lacked steaui. Crass,
pounded kidneys witli Hire resound
ing rights. They traded lefts to tho
jaw. I.eaeh curried Anderson to tho
rapes with1 stiff lefts nud rights to
the hotly. Iloth nut lefts to the head.
Cross lauded light upiH-reii- l to the
chin us they came into a clinch nnd
renew ed his kidney ultaeks, swing-
ing u succession of rights. Crns
put right to the ohiu uud ha the
round.

Hound Twehe
They exchanged lefts to tho head.

Cross Jabbed stinging loft to the
mouth. Cross uppcreut with i left
to tho chin and swung right to tho
Jaw. Crosa tnnded ' nnothor .Miff
right to tho Jnw. staggering Atidor-so- u.

Cms swung a volley of rights'
and lotto to tho Jaw. Cross tunt u
surloa of lefts and rights to th-- t Jaw
and floored Hud with a right swing
to thn Jaw. Anderson was tiuaolo to
respond to tho count of ten. tin was
out cold and had to be carried to liU
corner.

PERISH

ST. PHTHItailCHO. July I -- Hun.
dreds of persons perished by flro to-

day when tho vitiligo of Aslradlmova
in tho district of Alalia, HiihsIii, wnx
destroyed. Olio hundred and fifty
four charred corpse have been re
covered. Any nceumte esllmato of
tha number dead Is ns yet Impossible.

LOO ANOI3LKS, Cnl July 4.- -
Flro atartlitK In an adjoining lum-
ber yard early today partially de-
stroyed tho rlKhtfleld hlenrlicra at
WashliiKton park, tho Pacific Coast
Hasoball lwtj;uo'n Krouuds hero.
Iaish 9S.0OO.

THE SENATE TARIFF
BILL IS NOW READY

WAHIHNOTO.V, July J, Aftor
throo monthu of tJukcrliiK the doino--

Icrntle tariff ii roilscd is ready for
Uh launching In Mid ycuate.

Tho democratic Bouato cauciiR'lato
toduy finally upprovod the measure
ns rovJsod by tho cnminltteo
majority. TJio final mooting of the
caucus will ho hold Saturday when n
resolution to bind iwinators to sup-
port tho hill will by. pro'jcillod and
adonUd,

,UAII!(li:i.
At Jacksuuvlllo, July :i, Klloou

KliiKsbuiy, or AhIiIuiiII, and Harucut
McJCce, of Meilford. Tho brldo huu
been.' deputy county recorder, and
tho Kroom an umployo of Hubbard
UroH.

ICommern, tho now l'lratcn out-
fielder, iippourH to ho iih handy In
tho garden as ho Ih with tho

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
VH H, Jl.tltTLiriT

I'liones f, 47 ami I7.J.U
Auibiilmuo Hunlco Jlepuiy Cjroier

i"! W!t

Grace Josephine Brown
'II... A. I ..f UI.. ..I....

Available foe Conceit nud Chut eh'

U07

I

Residence Studio
West .Main St, Phono

Draperies
V curry a

(Imperii", hu'o
very pomploln

n,iii,i.i.uur

ih;i

lino ofji H ,.
nmt do ail eluss, uf uiiliiilntnrliu; A
mitcliil nimi t look ufipr this workieluliiy. nmt will elvo us irooitns Is imssltilt lo nut In mhu(tie lnrei)t vttles,

Wooka &MoGrowrtn Co.

E. D. Elwood
OPTOMETRIST

and Mechanical Optician

Kvojt Tost od, OIhssps Villfd,
I. discs (iroiiiiil

Medford, Oregon

KiddSfforShoes
ana v

Shoes for Kids

Brown & Hall

BILLIARD
HALL

NICHOLS &

ASHPOLE

Meat Market

Art Store
PICTURE FRAMING

ART SUPPLIES

PAINTS, OILS AND

GLASS

MEDFORD
PJGAR
STORE

it

Corner West Main and Fir

Medford Fish
K'l'iM n

6 Poiiiltiry Cq

FRESH FISJI
AND

DRESSED CHICKENS

Rubber Tires
NOW IS THE TIME TO

GET YOUR BUGGY
RETIRED. A

SCIENTIFIC
JOB DONE

BY

J. W. Mitchell
30 South Riverside

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE

JPIIOTtJ l',,V TJtl HHA ONI.V

IIIIONt ( IHI I.V .wit thi: i;.
I'HKSS AHIiNT

I'eiituiliiK (I, M. AiiderHuu

Tlltl AH'tlSrS HACHIKICi;

(il.l.Ml'MIIH OP COI.OHADO I.V
WI.NTHH

Kcenln

HHAdd'M XI'.W Ht'lT
Comedy

Tint ..M.vri;i'ii mo.v ta.mhh
Comedy

lleio i'dinoinnv
run v.vgt't cnt

lllogniph ludluii Miory In Two 1'itrtH

ADMISSION ." AMI :tc

Willi Mi'dfonl Tiade Is Medfoid Mado

Phono us Miur ordoni for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

Ol'H HTHKMLV IMIHMII HUT.
Tint 0.1c I'KIt .sgUAItl!

Our 111(511 (IIUI'M ho eriMiu will
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ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY
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Pupil or Hugo .Mansfoldt
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Office Upstairs.

Medford Mall Tribune HtilldliiK.
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E. D. Weston
Official Phofccfrraplior of tho
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur JVinishmg

Tost Cardfl

TanonmiHs Work
Portraits
Tntorior and exterior vicwa
Flaah lighta
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City, Running dnftillpd
ico water in each room.
European Plun, a la Corlo
Gtfe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms
(JO rooms
KO rooms
CO rooms villi (irliiU Utli
CO rooms kiik wiuli btit
30 suites, Ladroom, liar

$1.00 each
1,60 each
2,00 each
2.00 ch
2.80 each

lor and hath 3.00 each
For more than one uustt add $1,00

ostra lo tho ahovo rates for
eacli additional tfuctt.
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